
Vaccination. .

* À WTÄ BIB.

A cow ind'chemist once sat bj a stream

xt-kran throogb a meadow so lair;
The"cow cale ulaUng the oost ol her cream,
The chemist the weight of the air.

At length Said the chem lat, observing the cow,
"Mayt>c yon can give some Idea

On a question now causing no end of a row,
i Ana important to peasant and peer.

"It is said that if lymph be extracted from yon
And unto man'a system conveyed,

He win never have smaUpox-bat yet not a few
This doctrine have wholly gainsayed."

Said Ute cow: "I can't argue a question like this;
¿Jl know nothing of yon or your blood ;
Tot've spelled my post-prandlal moments of
tnt boss-

I was quietly chewing the cad."

"Oh. fi«!" «aid the chemist; "yon wUl not decline
To argue the question at all;

Ton give your opinion, and I wUl give mine,
And an umpire p'raps we can call."

"Lookherer" said the cow, "though the plan
':. may De odd,
To deelde the moot point I can see

Tteway is most clearly to try Tommy Dodd-
I'll toas you which way it shall be."

Bo she tossed the old chemist right o'er the
stream,

'And smashed hts slit chäpeau-his best-
And resuming her thoughts on the cost of her

cream,
1

Sh*.quietly lay down to rest.

Otly bruised maa the chemist-he luckily fell
On a hank of.the downiest moss;

Though he might.nave argued uncommonly

IHe had certainly lost in "the toss.il
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T/Watta Brown, follow a very hazardous
i caHrajr, -or, at ali events, a catling in which,

ifyon choose to face dangers for the sake of
rdgher^mone ration, ueriloua adventures are

ttttstoVbDOUgb*; lam not too presumptuous
when 1 say I am as brave as most men, natu,
rally, and my sense of fear bas been further
Blunted^by a constant companionship with
danger. Tbe adventure I am about to narrate
wa* horr.ble enough to me when I was a prin-
oipa+acwr in.it, and te thia day an invo'.untary
BStaddar of horror acoompamea tho recollection
©tri*.:mil .1
Borne six yean ago a larfo vessel, laden with

v a mixed cargo, waa bound to Hew Tork from
South America. > ' 8trtking a saukea reef offthe
danrerous shore of Florida, sh3 was wreaked,
.ndvary few of th e passengers or. seamen ev

. capea). The owner, who waa also captain, waa
' drowned. Hm boira lived in New York. It
?1 IfcirjrcaaekLhartHeettled down m tho

ocean, having eaoaped the attack of any
etorrh.' eo aa might be supposed ber cargo
JB^trhi'be- pretty wea recoverable; but it waa a
osele**and foolish attempt to-try to Ret any-

JJluagtrcmherin stooety seaandou a dangerous
JjfiBB However, one otthose me? whom nature
baa formed for the out-of-the-way modes of gef
iU^itnouey io this world,' having obtained the

epjbttafcnf tho herrs in 'fle w York, fitted ont a
Targe yacht, and promising money only on

Otiadaumi ctf success. I was prompte«1. to haz¬
ard the-epec-it agrt ed with my adventeroas
naapasjj iian, and ITalgned ar iolea andahipped

: myself. After a great deal of trouble we

picked up another diver, a coane, brutal,
«unken' rase»d, wheeo eoDduet as hereafter
S>jri" wiU iirffieicTitly justify these remarks.
Troa the beginning I bad a kmd of antipathy
against the fellow, and abmnk from his aoci-

:«tya»fromaomeloaibscfflioriptile. His pro¬
file wa* that of a baboon; his eyes, peering
from under bis heavy brows, twinkled with a

eat anio wickednessand seemed to be looking
all ways at once; and when- be laughed, his
Batanio majes'y might have envied his ugly
gnn. Hy employer shunned him, and would
glad ly b ave parted with bim, bot no other could
be tot to engage in such a foolhardy scheme.
Hiving go t, the diving-bell »nd other appa¬

ratus on board, we at last set sail on this
novel pnrsmi or lucre. Tbe voyage was fine,
»nd bavjntr nothing to do X enjoyed it very
much, "and was even softening toward my;
fe&w-drrcr when wo reached that part of tbe
osant of Florida -where tbe sudden wreck lay,

- and where our fortunes were buried beneath
ttte waves. ..\ I
We were a considerable time In -discoverins

the wreck, but we found it at last, far down
in the -depths of the still blue sea, where
troope of Sharks were pursuing each other
shoot sod through it for want of batter pray.
Ho pleasant aight, loan assure yon. My fol¬
iow-divex gave them s fearful curae. and took
aa extra long pull at his brandy-flask. As for

nrrywitf, the sffa'r seemed more dangerous than
ever. Thevessel would have to be moored above
a bed ofmite, and if a storm were to arise, ill-
fate would catch US, for there ia little mercy
to be expected for a ship from the cm el and
jagged coral. However, I plucked op tbe

very best heart, saying to myself, "My dear
fallow, the more danger the more money."
Jun dow-that was my diver's name-gave
ttUennee to s nowise pleasant oath, abont
haring been swindled, muttering at the end,
"But TH pay them off deuced sharp, or I'm

.not--," concluding hm sentence very suspici¬
ously, which did not tend to increase my
confidence respecting his intentions.
We pulled biok to the ship, after planing s

buoy to mark the spot. The next two days
Jim Crow and I were bony in preparing our

things for the attack on the Bunkun ship.
The tide of my thoughts was checked by my
work, bot I still noticed that Crow was m an

evil mood. After abont four days were spent,
"the ship was. anchored. The bell was Bwong
for the prange, and Crow and I weat below
and dressed. My suspicions seemed now on j
the increase, ana my readers may think that

_I.was very fearful, but I provided myself with I
s long and sharp KL i Te, which I stuck unob¬
served down my long leathern boot. Grow I
stock ono in bia belt, saying, with a rather
diabolical laugh, "I' think it ia better being j
prepired for water shari a," and I almost
think be added "land sharks." This opened
my ?'. eyes a httle, and some rather enrióos
speculations flitted through my brain. He)
was s man to be feared, being hugely big and
strong, and wicked withal.
With many such reflections I took my place

in the bell, and amidst the hurrahs of the
crew and the excitement of the master, we I

.. dipped mto the sea. Common life has passed
arny, and, to a novice, s new world opens to
his eyes beneath the wave, and even to me

the scene was fresh. The coral reefs, Uko
grand architectural atrnotnrea, covered with
weeda sod shells of the deep, of every possible
variety of color; the flab, large and email,
darting about tiri water, and flying at the
approach of the bell as before the sweep of tho

ahkrkd, aod.even they grinned with their long
jaws, and fled upon our approach. Down,
down, down, till the light was dim, and 'ben
we Strock the wreck. Armed with crowbars.
Sharp st one end to repulso the sharks and
other monsters of the deep, we planted our I

»feet on the bell. Instantly we separated;
Crow bunt opeo the cabin door, and after s
while I joined him. By this time he was in
the cabin searching about. I watched him as I

. weU as 1 could «J1 tbe while. Thoa we spent j
our Ant journey, and after lading onr bell, I
gave the signal, and were hauled up on deck, j
"The nailon crowded round us, gloating over
Ute various thing wo had brought ap- they I
sao bàuled on deck several tbiogs to wbiou
we had attached ropes. Thus our bret day
passed. All were exalting, and tbe sailors
cracked over tbe galley fire the possible prize
of money to each, and tbe master dreamt of a

princely independence.
Betnral days thoa passed over; we had

brokeifinto tbe cargo, and what we consid¬
ered of viiue and tbe asa bad not damaged
was hauled on deck, and the schooner became
petty well laden. I thick it was about tbe
last day of workingA.a8 we wwe down in the
bell, lb at Orowaga in wended bis way towarde
tbe cabin. By this timemy BUBPICIODS regard¬
ing his, evil intentions were quieted, yet tb;re

¡j still lingered shoot him traces of obstinate
Bulkiness, so that I took very little -notice of
bia opérations, and busied myself about differ¬
ent things in tbe hold of the vessel.
I think about half an hour must have passed

hy when I retuned to tbe boil, and I WSB
startled by the cunning wicked cast of Crow's
OQontenance; be was shuffling something

,-.g2?«h his diver's clothes; asjhe last of it
disappe .red I guessed it was 1 hag, and the
thought flashed across my mind-a bag of I
money. I quietly asked Crow what it was"
"Humph ! nothing. What have yt- to do

with it?" be growled.
JÄV curiosity was further aroused by this I
answer.

I
'"well, you must loll me what it is.J I said

keeping myself as quiet as possible.
' I

"The devil I will I" heshouted, savagely.
"Then you shall Deforced when we get on I

deck" I replied, resolutely,
j "Hal ha I forced !" Here he quietly drew a I
long knife.
Qmok as thoueht mine was ont, too, for I

always carried it in my boot.
.?I »usoeoted something of this," I said,

scowled heavily at me on the other side of
the bell.

Mid.0* yo« moat tell me what that is,"d |

. Brit, nothing daunted, the ruffian cried, "I
will eoe yon dead first."
I knew his mighty strength, bnt I also knew

my own seiltty and skill.
Crow said again, *! 'lia a bag of gold I found

tn the cabin, and if yon hold your jaw I shall
give ye a third."
"Never shall I be dishonest," I said, after

some deliberation, looking pale, I dare say,
but perfectly calm. ,

Let the reader imagine the Boene m a bell

forty feet underwater. It would take at least
twenty minâtes to pull it up. A fierce fight,
perhaps a deadly one, might be finished by
then. Suspicion might be hushed; the body
could be flung to the ravenous sharks with
which which we sometimes had lo combat with
our sharp-pointed crowbars; but our frightfulr
gloomy appearance might have been enough
to terrify the inhabitants of the deep.
We etood eyeing eaoh other for some time-

he foi attack, I for resistance. I offered to

pull the alarm-bull, but he clutched it from
me. I attempted nothing further.

After a few 'minutes' pause, he said, "Will
you take shares ?" °

'.No," was the firm answer.
'.Perhaps it is not large enough ?"
"All of it ia too small."
"Ton wont give io ?" he said.
I expected something and prepared myself.
"Never I" I rephed, at length.
"Then to death 1" he yelled springing at me.
Quick as thought I caught his elevated arm,

poised in the air. for a stab. I made a lunge
at him, for my blood was roused at this fiend¬
ish attempt on my life. He parried it, bnt it
caught him on the shoulder; however, he
clntcbed at my wrist, and there we were scowl¬
ing at eaoh other; the foam boret from bis
bloodless lips, and his passion-wrought face
intimidated *me more than bis bloodthirsty
strokes. ,

At last he made a forcible effocfc to free bia
arm, bnt I held it with all the strength of des¬
peration. Amid oatha and curses he strug¬
gled. Sometimes be was quiet, and the only
sound was the bumed panting of orr excited
ches te. At last I wrenched my batid from bis,
and stabbed him in the hand. His knife fell,
but with a ourse that rings yet in my ear he
threw himself at me and grasped my body and
arm io bis gigaatio olasp. I seized him by
the throat. With the hug of a bear be tried
to break my back; his strength seemed almost
superhuman, but shitting off the bars of wood
by a wriggle, we plunged into the sea beneath.
Down, down we sank I No effort was made to
lose tbe bold of either. Tighter and tighter
we gripped, till we fell oe the oorai reef. Death
itielf-seemed to me a trifle. Passion and bate
seemed but the consummation of my heart.
My strength was that of Hercules, under the
influence of this demoniacal conflict. But
want of air stifled our efforts. As the fires
began to flash before my eyes, and the disc of
unconsciousness to creep over me, I released
my hold. Crow also loosened his. I know
little about this part; but being an excellent
swimmer, I a track out wi th.aU my force. The
water whizzed by me. I was stifling, choking,
dying. When I reached the surface, with a

gasn of air I recovered, and was enabled to
shriek, "Help, help I" when I fainted away.
As a dream, floated before me-men, ropes,
boat and rescue.
I awoke; but tho pain and dizziness and

confusion in my head defy all description.
After a few bonn I contd rise, but still I was
feeble. 1 inquired for Crow; he waa in* a de¬
lirium. They told me, when the bell waa

brought, be lay on tba bars as dead, grasping
tho gold bag with both his hands. They a so
told me that they had rescued me from a

shark hovering near the schooner.
Next day wa set sail, and arrived not long

after in Now York. Two hundred pounds was

my fee, bnt the master gare me fifty more for
my honest resistance. Crow was still bad in
his head. They pnt him into a hospital. I
callid throe months arter, and he bad cone to
the back wood« of the Far West.- Once a Week

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Exports.
PHILADELPHIA-Per steamship J W Ev erm an¬

io tierces rice, 180 bales cotton. 131 bales yarn,
Ac, 284 bbls rosin, 50 packages vegetables, and
sundries. .

BALTIMORE-Per Fchr Eveline AJeLain-235 tons
phosphate rock. ._
The Charleston Cotton. Klee and Naval

Stores Market.
Oma CHARLESTON NSW«. }

FRIDAY EVENING, May 20, 1870. j
COTTON.-There was a fair inquiry prevalUng

for this article, the better grades being about MO
fi tb better; sales about 425 bales, of which about
60 were sold the evening before, but not reported,

I say 6 at 18; 8 at 18X; 14 at 10; 27 at IP>; ; 33 at 21;
51 at"211,': 26 at 21)i ; 22 at 21# ; 131 at 22c, and 27

on private terms; and on the evening berore, 20

at isK ; 2« at 20; 18 at 22>i. We quote:
LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to good ordinary.Wfi®21U
Lowmiddling.21 ^©21^
Middling.22 @-
Strlct mid il Ung.- ®-

RICE.-The demand was good, prices firm and
full, and In some cases rather better; eales about
270 tierces or clean Carolina, say 40 tierces at o, ;
87 at 6»; 41 at 6Ji ; 8 at 7; 40 at IX; 24 at TJi. We

quote common to fair clean Carolina at e#@7c;
good 7S'@"Kc * ft-
NAVAL STORES.-There was a. fair'business

doing, at steady rates; sales of 100 bbls. spirits
turpentine at 34c; 261 bbls. pale to extra pale
rosin at $4@l 75; 200 bbls. extra No. 2 at
SI 70; 100 bbls No. 2 at $1 so; 76 bbls. No. 3 at

$166.
FREIGHTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam, direct nomi¬

nal, via New York, 7-1ea on uplands; il-ied
on sea Islands; by sail we quote 7-i6d on

upland cotton, and Xd ft ft on sea

island cotton. To Havre, by steam, nomi¬

nal; by sall, nominal at xe on uplands
ind lXo on sea islands. Coastwise to
New York, by steam, Kc ft Bi on uplands
ud xe on Bea Islands; by sail, Ko fl B> on up¬
lands. To Boston, by steam, nominal ; by sail, fi
3 fi c fl ft on uplands. To Philadelphia, by steam,
jfo ft ft on uplands; by sall, somewhat nom¬

inal. To Baltimore, b?r steam, fi@%e ft ft on*|
uplands; by sail somewhat nominal.
ICxoHANOK-Sterling 60 day bills 23&@24.
DOMESTIC EXCHANQB-The banks purchase sight

checks at a off and sell at fi premium. Outside

they purchase at fi off to par, and sell at par to

fi premium.
«OLD.-Buying at 13% and Belling at 14fi.

Marketa by Telegraph.
FOREIGN.

LONDON, May 20-Noon.-Consols 94^. BondB
89«.
LIVERPOOL, May 20-Noon.-Cotton firm; up¬

lands lOJialld; Orleans ll>«d; sales 10,000 bales;
sales for the week 59,ooo bales; stock on hand
590,000bales, of which 388,000 are American; re¬

ceipts for the week 121,000 bales, of which 90.000

were American; stock afloat 311,000 bales, of
which 122,000 are American. RedWestern wheat
8s ld; red winter wheat 88 lod. Pork 104s. Beef
buoyant at lies. Yarns and fabrics at Manches¬
ter quiet but firm.
Evening.-Cotton quiet. Uplands TOJidaUd;

Orleans n,'.;d. Sales for speculation sad export
2000 "bales. Breadstuffs heavy. Naval stores
duli.
'HAVRE, May io.-Cotton opened firm at if 30'£c
on the spot, and if 29o aOoat.

DOMESTIC.

NEW «YORK, May 20.-Noon.-stocks steady.
Money easy at 4a5 per cent. Gold Ufi. Sixty-
twos 12. Sterling, long 9fi; short io. Tennessee
ex-coupons 60>i; new 55>.i; Virginia ex-conpone
69>i ; Louisianas, old 77; new, 74; levee sixes 74?
Alabama eights 102; fives 80; Georgia sixes 86:
sevens 95; North Carolinas, old ii fi; new 24;
Sooth Carollnas,new 84. Flour a shade firmer.
Wheat higher. Corn lc better. Pork dull; mess

129 50. Lard dull at 16c. Cotton dull at 23*»a
23Xc; sales 900 bales. Turpentine dull at 40>ic.
Rosin firm at $2 10 ror strained. Freights dull.
Evening.-Money 3a5. Sterling 9%a8jg. Gold

14¿íal4>¿. Bonds steady and firm. Southerns
closed quiet and firm. Cotton dull: sales 1100
bales; uplands rai,'c. Floor, superfine $4 60a4 85;
Southern, common to fair extra $6 90a6 65. Wheat
heavy, lc lower; winter red and amber Western
$1 28al 29. Corn la2c belter. Beef steady. Pork

heavy $29 37a20 50. Lard heavy le^aiej,'. Whis¬
key $1 OTXal os}¿f Naval stores quiet. Freights
steady. . _

BOSTON, May 20.-Cotton dull and nominal;
middlings 23#c; sales 100 bales; net receipts 31

bales; coastwise 485 bales; total 516 bales; stock
5SO0 bales; net receipts or the week 610 bales;
coastwise 2095 bales; total 2605 bales; sales 950
bales. "

BALTIMORE, May 20.-Cotten very dali; more
sellers than buyers; middling 22Jfc; Bales 830
bales; net receipts 855; coastwise 217; total 1072;
stock 3815; net receipts of the week 966; coast-
wfce 690; total 1646; exports to Great Britain 168;
Continent 396; sales 1630 bales. Flour dull and

weak; market slightly favors buyers. Wheat
dall and lover; Maryland $140, $142al (0; prime
to strictly choice Pennsylvania $130al35; West¬

ern $1 21 al 26. Corn dull and lower; white
$1 i6ai 18; yellow $1 io. Oats steady at 66c.

Rye loc. Pork firm at $30. Bacon active; rib
sides iTai7>« ; clear 17JÍ; shoulders I4al4>¿c. Lard
qtflet at 17iial7Xc. Whiskey quiet at $1 lOal 12.
CITY POINT, May 20-Cotton, receipts of the

week 127 bales.
NORFOLK, May 20.-Cotton quiet;low middlings

."lc; receipts 159 bales; exports coastwise 8 bales;
stock 3533 bales; receipts of the week 1970 bales;
exports coastwise 1732 bales; sales 130 bales.
WILMINGTON, May 20.-Cotton, receipts of the

week 300 bales; exports coastwise 300: stock 500
bales.
AUGUSTA, May 20.-Market quiet; sales 300

bales; receipts 211; middlings 2U«c; sales or the
week 2027 bales; receipts MO; stock 13,420 bales.

SAVANNAH, May 20.-Cotton in fair demand;
middlings21 MC; sales300bales; exports 947 bales;
exports to continent 465 bales; coastwise 602

bales;stock36,282 bales uplands sad 982 bales
sea islands; receipts of the week 7592 bales; ex¬

ports to Great Britain 3188 Dales; to continent
2465 balea; coastwise 3622 bales; sales 2750 bales.

GALVESTON, May 20.-Cotton quiet; good ordi¬
nary 19c; receipts 739 bales; exports coastwise
1021 bales; stock 28,462 bales; receipts of the week
5391 bales; exports to Great Britam 4399 bales;
to France 1310 bales; coastwise 2660 bales; sales
670 bales.
MOBILE, May 20.-Cotton quiet; middlings 2l>¿

a2lj£; sales 500 bales; receipts 519; exports coast¬
wise 76; stock 44,230 baies; receipts of the week

3523 bales; exports coastwise 2300; sales 1350; net

receipts of the week 17,805 ; coastwise 1054; total

18,750 bales; exports to Liverpool 13,708 bales;
Cronstadt 1258; Bremen 2120; Barcelona 1257;
Havre 1166; Vera Cruz 370; New York 2654; Bos¬
ton 41; sales 11,000 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, May 19.-CottoD, holders ask an

advance, bat buyers operate wita caution. Mid¬

dlings 22,'¿c. Sales 1200 bnles; receipts 3942;
coastwise 199; total 4041. Exports to Cronstadt
.1258 bales; to New York 136. Stock 123,971
bales.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 19.-TURPENTINE.-During

Friday and Saturday the market ruled steady-ar-
the closing ligures of our last review, ($1 55, $2 55
a-3 25) but on Monday a decline of 5c took place
on yel.'ow dip and hard, and 25c on virgin,'and
the mfcrket ruled up to Wednesday at $s for vir¬
gin; $2 50 for yellow dip, and $1 60 for hard, and
on that day virgin advanced to $3 26; but to-day
the market was in an unsettled condition, and
sales were made at$3a3 26 for virgin; 19 60 for
yellow dip, and $1 60al 65 for hard; and*we.report
the market as closing unsettled. Tim demand for
shipment has been rather more spirited, though
the receipts have been light, not sufficient to sup¬
ply tbe Inquiry. The sales foot up 1110 bbls.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-The opening of the mar¬

ket on Friday was spirited, considerable activity
prevailing, and sales were promptly effected at
36c, and there was a fairly active, inquiry up to
Wednesday, when the market closed dull, at 35c,
there being very Utile disposition on tbe part of
holders to operate, but to-da.v (Thursday),the
market opened with a rather better feeling, and
closed quiet The receipts are more liberal and
sales larger than for several weeks, reaching 18«;
casks as follows: Friday, 600 casks at 36c per
gallon; Saturday, leo casks at 36c per gallon;
Monday, 36 casks at 36c per gallon ; do 35 casks at
35>¿c per gallon; do 65 casks at 36>ic per gallon;
Tuesday, 715 casks at 35c per gallon; Wednesday,
78 casks at 35c per gallon ; Thursday, 262 casks at
35c per gallon.
ROSIN.-All grades have ruled firm since oar

last review, and the closing prices Of last week
have generally been fully sustained through the
present. The receipts of the finer qualities have
been quite liberal, bat of the lower not mach has
been arriving in. Thc demand has been more

especially di ected to the former, though yester¬
day and to-day a very liberal inquiry has existed
for strained; but transactions have been limited
in the absence of stock, and offerings of all quali¬
ties have been promptly met._The sales or the
week are embraced in the following: Friday, 1266
bbls at $1 60 for strained, delivered, $155al 70 for
No 2, $2 60 for low No l, $3 50 for No 1. $4 60a5 for
pale, and $5 25 for extra pale; Saturday, 461 bbls
at $l 50 for Btrained, $3 for No 1, $3 75 for extra
No 1, and $4,4 26, 4 37¿¿as for pale; Monday, 431
bbls at $1 60 for No 2, $3 26a350 for No 1, $4 50a
4 75 for pale, $5 25a5 50 for extra pale, and $0 for
window glaas; Tuesday, 1262 bbls at 160 for strain¬
ed, $2 50a2 02>¿ for low No 1, $3 37X for No L $4
for low pale; $4 25a5 for pale, and $5 25 for extra
pale. Wednesday, laoo bbls at $l45al50 for
strained; $1 05 Tor No. 2; $1 vo for extra No. 2;
$2 50 for low No. l; S3 Tor No. 1; $4 00. $4 7Da5 for
pale; $5 öoao 75 for extra pale^and $6 for .window
glass. [The sales at $1 45 for strained wa9 effect¬
ed in the forenoon, but sales were made late In
the afternoon at $1 50, and the market closed
tfrm at Hie latter -Anare.] Thursday, CS!) bbls al
$1 50 for strained $325 lor No. 1, aud $4 25a6 for
pule-the market closing firm for strained and
rather quiet for other grades.
TAR.-lu this article we have a decline of 6c to

report. The receipts are light and a rather belter
shipping demand exists. The recelptB are 7C2 bbls,
with sales of 170 bbls at $130, and 594 at $125
per bbl-the latter figures being the closing price.

New Y ork Klee Market.

From thc daily Bulletin. 18th instant: The small
stock ia firmly held and the trade arc buying fair¬
ly. Sales of 60 tes Carolina at 7,'4'a7>ic. Carolina,
common to good, per cwt $6 75a7 26; do prime,
per cwt $7 37>ía7 62>i; Rangoon, per lb, 5a6c;
Rangoon, gold, in bond, per lb, 3a3>¿c.
» From the Journal of Commerce: There ls a
moderate business doing in domestic at steady
rates. The stock ia mode ate and is steadily held.
We quote 7a7He. Rangoon sells in small lots to
the trade at 7c currency.
From the Tribune: Market generally in a dall

condition, but supplies light and prices firm ;
common to good Carollnae>ia7.14c; prime to fancy
do 7Xa7tfc; sales 50 tes.
From thc Times: Rice bas been steady but not

active; sales 126 tes Carolina at $7a7 25, and 500
bags Rangoon, for export, on private terms.
From the Herald: Carolina was dull but un¬

changed; small sales were made within the range
of Ta">3c for common to prime.

New York Na vii Stores Market.
NEW YORK, May 18.-Receipts of spirits turpen¬

tine, 152bbls.; rosin,902 bbls; tar 461 bbls. Spirits
turpentine was quiet, though considerable was
offering at 40c. No business was transacted at
this price, however. Sales 60 bbls from wharf at
4l¿¿a42c. We quote at 40a42c. Rosin was in bet¬
ter demand, but holders refuse to make any fur¬
ther concession In prices. The sales were 300 bbls
at $2 07>£, and 2000 bbls at $2 07a210 for common
to good Btrained. We quote No. 2 $j I5a2 62# :
No. 1 at $2 76a3 75; pale $4a5; extra do $5a6. and
window glass $6 50a7. Tar was quiet, but holders
are firm, and the little business transacted ls at
full prices.. We quote Wilmington at $2 0áá2 16,
as lt runs, and $210 for Washington. Pitch-we
quote at $2 37¿¿a2 50 for city.

Macon Market.
MACON, May 18-COTTON.-Receipts to day 48

bales; sales 175; shipped 102 bales. Receipts for
the week ending this evening639 bales;sales 1083;
shipments 1057 bales, showing an increuse in re¬
ceipts for last week over those of the week before
of 335 bales, anda decrease in sales of 265 bales.
The market during the week under review has
been generally quiet. We quoted the market this
evening one week ago at 21'ic, firm, with a good
demand. It stood thus until Friday noon last,
middlings at that hour calling for 21>¿c; bur the
evening telegrams on that day dampened the ar¬
dor of buyers and the market closed quiet at
SIMC; since which time prices have gradually
fallen off under a dull and quiet market, andan
indisposition on the part of both buyers and sell¬
ers to operate, lt closed this evening with a mo¬
derate demand at 20^c for middlings-some ex¬
tra nice calling for 20.vc.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1869. 179
Received to-day. 48
Received previously.78,260-78,308
Total. -g jg"

Shipped to-day. 102
'

Shipped previously.70,330-70,432
Stock on hand thi6 evening.8,o;.¿

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE, May 17.-COTTON.-The receipts

of cotton for the week, which closes to-dny,
amount to 1793 bales, against 1308 last week, and
f63 for the corresponding week last year. The
shipments comprise 1656 bales, against 1056 last
week, and 1136 for the corresponding week last
'year. The sales of the week embrace 1778 bales,
against 1866 last week, and 824 bales for thc cor¬
responding week last year. To-day tbr-rc was
continued depression In New York and Liverpool,
under which Influence our market was v.- ,

weak. Strict grades low middling were salame
to some extent throughout the day, but th' mar¬
ket closed nominally as follows: Inf-rior J5al7c;
ordinary I7al8c; good ordinary I8;ial9!-'c; low
middling 20;¿a21.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1,1869.«. None.
Received today. 191
Received previously.47,540-47,731
Total.47,731

Shipped to-day. 314
Shipped previously.41,228-41,542
Stock on hand. 6.189
FLOUR.-The market for the week has been

buoyant, with large shipments South on the fol¬
lowing basis: Superfine $4 50; extra $6; family
$6; fancy $6 76.

». J

CORN-Market unchanged. Wc report sales
and shipments to-day of 850 bushels at $1 30 per
bushel.
WHEAT.-We quote buying price as follows:

Mediteiranean 95c; red $105; white and amber
$1 lOal 16.
OATS.-We quote at 70a75c per bushel, sacked

and delivered In depot.
Savannah Market.

SAVANNAH, May 19.-COTTON.-In reviewing
the opérations cf the past week, lt will be seen

that daring the past three days holders were firm
in their views, and that the market rnled dall;
ont on the fourth day the; conceded to the opin¬
ions of buyers, and since that time the demand
has been fair. The sales of the week have been
2750 bales.
The stock on hand at the close of the market

yesterday was 42,240 bales upland and 982 bales
sea Island-from the former figures 200 bales and
from the latter 300 bales must be deducted, being
the amount burned on the 9th March. The re¬
ceipts at all the ports foot up 2,621,296 bales; the
stock on hand at all ports to latest dates reach
302,444 bales, against 240,295 bales the same time
last year.
The following resume of our dally market will

indicate its tone for the week:
May 13.-The market remained firm and the

operations of the day was confined to but few
buyers. Sales 600 bales. We quote: Middlings
22JÍC. ;

May 14.-Doll and quiet. Sales made have been
at Irregular prices, and we are compelled to quote
the asking prices of holders: Middlings 22,uc..
Sales loo bales.
May 16.-The demand was limited, buyers ope¬

rating only when concessions were made from
asking prices. Sales 150 bales. We quote: Strict
middling 223¿c.
May 17.-Holders having conceded to tbe views

of buyers, the market showed some activity. Sales
890 bales. Middlings 21KC
May 18.-There has been but a moderate de¬

mand, buyers taking but 300 bales at Irregular
prices. Strict middling 2l#a22c.
May ie-The demand was fair, buyers opera¬

ting at prices asked on yesterday. Sales 800 balee.
Middlings ajíC . »

SEA ISLAND_The stock ls so much reduced as
to render quotations nominal."' We quote: Mains
(commonly called cart cotton) 27c; common
Georgia and Floridas 28a34c; medium Floridas 36
a38c; good Floridas 40a42c; medium fine Floridas
4fia50c; fine Floridas 52a5ác;
RECEIPTS.-The receipts at this port for the past

week have been 7576 bales upland and 16 bal ;s
sea Island, from thc following sources: Central
Railroad 6847 bales upland; Atlantic and G. R. IL,
870 bales upland; Savannah River steamers 866
bales upland; Florida steamers 3 bales sea Island;
wagons and coasters 3 bales uplands and 13 bales
sea island.
EXPORTS.-The exports for the week have been

8986 bales upland and 259 bales sea ls] 'nd, as fol¬
lows: Coastwise 340.1 bales upland and 219 bale's
sea Island; to Great .'irltain 3118 bales upland and
40 bales sea Island to other foreign ports 2465
baies upland. %

Interior Cotton Markets.
COLUMBIA, May 19.-There was a good demand

for cotton to day at 2oa20>,'c for middling; sales
light.
ANDERSON, May 16.-Market lively during the

past week; middlings to-day (Wednesday) com¬
mand 18,'ia20)4'C.
ATLANTA, May 16.-The market closed at 20Xc

for middlings; 19& for low middlings: 18"; for
gqod ordinary ; 17% for ordinary.
COLUMBUS, May 18.-Our market is quiet;

middlings 20}¿c; low middlings 20; sales 189 bales;
receipts 45 bales; shipments 307 bales.
MONTGOMERY, May 19.-Market dull; prices

nominal at 20a20>;c for low middlings.

Receipts by Kailroad, May 30.
80ÜTH; GASOLINA RAILROAD.

297 bales cotton, 17 bales goods, 97 bbls naval
stores, 6 cars lumber. To Railroad Agent, G W
Witte. Graeser ft Smith, L D DeSanssure, I'elzer,
Rodgers k co, R More ft co, J Marshall, Frost ft
Adger, Gibbes A oo, W W Smith, G W Willi mis ft
co, W 0 Courtney ft co, J N Robson, G H Walter ft
co, Thurston ft Holmes, J C Mallonee.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
'

42 bales cotton, 676 bbls naval stores, cars lum¬
ber, live stock, bbls lime, furniture, mdse. ftc. To
Barden ft Pringle, Kinsman ft Dowell, SD Stoney,
Welters, Frost ft Adger,.G W Williams ft co. M

Triest, Olney ft co, Johnston, Crews ft co, J Mar¬
shall, Jr. J F Griffin, A Neumann, J 0 A Moore, E
Welling, W T Sandern, and D C Ehangh.

Passenger*.
Per steamer Argo, from Bull River, EdiBto, ftc-

E Munday, R G Christy, C Balley, W Whaley, S J
Coates, P H Pepper, Dr Randolph. Miss Randolph.
J H Wilson, T A Beckett, Mrs J T Sally. Dr TP
MlkeU and servant, E Bales, J G Foster, W L Sim¬
mons, J Chadwick, T D Uart, and 13 deck.
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ARRIVED YESTERDAT.
Brig Kennebec, Mlnott, Philadelphia-6 days.

Coal. To the Master, and the Gas Company.
Sehr E A Hooper, Champion, Philadelphia-6

days. Mdse. To H F Baker ft co, J Cosgrove, C
P Poppenheim, H Bischoff ft co, Wagener 4 Mon-
sees, w Gurney, Br H Raer, G J Luhn, H Klaue ft
co, TM Cater, D H SUcox, G W Williams ft co, S
C Railroad Agent, Moore, Jenkins ft co, H Gerdts
ft co, Mordecai ft co, ?«Kerrison, Jr, Hart ft co, J
B Duval ft Son, Bollmann Bros, Kinsman ft How¬
ell, s R Marshall, W S Blssell, Dowie, Moise ft
Davis, and Order.
Sehr Governor Barton. Ltidlam, Philadelphia-

o days. Coal. To C W Selgnlous. Vessel to H P
Baker k co.
Sehr Ann S Deas. Gorhati, West Point Mill. 69

tierces rice. To Cohen, Hanckel ft co, and Rave-
nel ft co.
Received from Chlsolm's Rice Mill. 80 tierces

rice. To H L Cblsolm, and Thurston ft Holmes.
Received from Bennett's Mill. 74 tierces lice.

To W C Bee ft co.
Steamer Argo. Boyle. Bull River, Eilis to, kc.

Mdse. To Donglas Nisbet, J C H Claussen, M
McGorlty, Lancaster, Howe ft co, and others.

'

AT QUARANTINE.
British brig Village Belle, Thomas, Cardenas-5

days. Sngar and molasses. To W P Hall.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadel¬
phia-W A Courtenay.
Sehr Eveline McLaln, Hall, Baltimore-W Roach

ft co.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship J W Everman, Hinckley, Philadel¬
phia.
Sehr Hattie, Mcclintock, a Northern Port.
Steamer City Point, Peck, Palatka, via Jack¬

sonville, Fernandina and Savannah.

illina, CCrock/irTj, Ut.

J1RENCH CHINA.
The undersigned would most respectfslly in

form his friends and the public, that*he ls selling
FRENCH CHINA at very reduced prices; also a

fine stock, well assorted, of Glassware and W. G.
Ware as agent, and snch a stock generally to

meet the wants of that liberal patronage as here¬
tofore bestowed upon hun.

R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent,
King street, cerner of Liberty street.

aprl4 thstn_

^LLLIAM G. WHILDEN & CO.,
DEALERS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver-Platedware,

AND

FjklYCY GOODS.

fktPORTERS OP

CROCKERY, CHINAAND GLASSWARE.
CHINA DINNER SETS from $35 to $76.

CHINA'TEA SETS from $8 to $25.
CUT GOBLETS, $2 50 to $12 per dozen.

CUT CHAMPAGNES, $2 50 to $10 per dozen.

CUT WINES, $1 25 to $8 per dozen.

CUT CORDIALS, $1 26 to $6 per dozen.

COT LEMONADES, $2 00 (6 $6 per dozen.

SUT TUMBLERS, 75 cents to $12 per dozen.

DECANTERS. $2 to $12 per dozen.

THE IMPROVED GEM SELF-SEALING JARS

ail sizes

EXTRA PIECES FOR CHINA SETS.

PRESERVE DISHES. .

BOWLS.

EOTTERS.
SUGARS.

CREAMS.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
FOR

COUNTRY TRADE,
IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES.

AT "WHOLESAJuE,¿ío 137 MEETING ST.

OPPOSITE HAYNE STREET.

AT RETAIL, No. »55 KING STREET,
CORNER BKAUFAIN. %

may3

Srales.

STJLJX-JDJOÔJD SGJLT-JFS.
AGENCY TRANSFERRED TO

HART & CO . ,
No. 30 HAVNE STREET, AND CORSER KING AND MARKET STREETS,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
»

J*3- A FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES,
mchö 3mo

Jnenrance.

&i&ia-cç2 yóizz. c~e& rC*ts
¿L_y_

s
ÜDnxgs, (Chcrrnrals,
WEET QUININE

Is a recent lmprovemcnr.
Replaces the use of the Bitter Sulphate Quinine,

with which all arc familiar.

DOSE FOR DOSE.

It ls warranted fullv equal in every way to Bitter
Quinine, and. like lt. is the one great, posi¬

tive and unfailing cure for all

DISEASES OF MALARIOUS ORIGIN.
Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever,

Remittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Dumb Ague,
and the long train of disorders following these
when neglected.SWEET QUININE
ismadc solely from Peruvian Bark iso is Bitter
Quinine,) therore lt Is or vegetable origin, and not
a mineral poison, bnt, on the contrary, ls proved
to be one of the elements found in the blood of all
healthy persons.

SWEET QUININE
acts as an antidote to, as well as a enre for, Mala¬
rial or Miasmatic Poison, the absorption of which
by the lungs causes Intermittent Fevers, Ac. The
only advantage claimed for

SWEET QUININE
over the use of old Bitter Quinii.e ls the entire ab¬
sence of that Intense, persistent bitterness, wnicii
in the latter ls an insurmountable obstacle to Its
use with most persons, and always with children.

SWEET QUININE
is in two forma-in Powder, for thc use of Physi¬
cians and Druggists, and Fluid for use in the
family and for the general public.

STEARNS, FARR à CO.,
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, NEW YORK.
ma.vlo-tuths3mo8

S OLOMONS' BITTERS,
TBS GREAT

STRENGTHENING AND INVIGORATING TONIC,

Is unequalled as a cure for

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

LOSS OF TONE IN THE STOMACH, 4 c.

For sale by all dealers.

Dre. RAOUL A LYNAH, Agents.

The Commissioner of Revenue has decided thal

any dealer can sell this article without a special
license. mehi tuthsatOinos

THE WORLD ASTOUNDED!

Dr. SALTIA, an eminent Chemist, has, after

years of study, brought forth

A HAIR COLORING!
From the use of which no danger can arise, as ls

too often the case with the preparations of the

day.
As clear as crystal.
Guaranteed to restore the Hair or Beard to

natural color,
ls put up in one bottle.

Can be applied with the han-*.

No stain to the skin or scalp.
For sale bj ail Druggists.

DRS. RAOUL A LYNAH, Agents.
Mehi luthssmos

jyt. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation of Roots and Herbs, warranted

to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury to

any one.

It has been used by hundreds, and known for

the last thirty-five years as one o; : lie most relia¬

ble, efficacious and harmless preparations ever

offered to the suffering. If taken regularly and

persistently, it is sure to cure:

Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness;

sick ñeadache, chronic diarrhoea, anea ions of

the bladder, camp dysentery, accciions of thc

kidneys, fever, nervousness, chills, diseases of

the skin, impurity of thc biood, melancholy or de¬

pression o' spirits, heartburn, colic or pains .n

the bowels, pain la the head, fever and ague,

dropsy, bolls, pain in back and limbs, .asthma,
erysipelas, female affections, and bilious diseases

generally.
Prepared only by J. H. ZEILIN A CO., Drug

gists, Macon, Ga.

Price $1; by mail $1 25.

Many highly respectable persons can fully at¬

test to the virtues of this valuable medicine.
For sale by

GOODRICH, W1NEMAN A CO.
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

janis slyr Charles ten.

CDrnqs, Chemicals, Ut.

Murray & Lanman's

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per¬
fumes, for use on tl*e hand¬
kerchief, at thc toilet, arid
in thc bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers.
For sale by

Jan?-) mwstmos

DOWIE, MOISE Sc DAYIS,
H. BAER.

Charleston, S. 0.

ROSADALIS, è

ROSADALIS.
Sold by ?

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
Direct Importers of European Drugs and Chem¬

icals. Charleston. S. 0. may8 stnthly

& WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

N. B. Thc Commissioner of Revenue has decided
that any dealer can. sell this.article withouts
special license.

" mch 2

pikt'S
THE STANDARD REPUTATION AT¬

TAINED hy this unrivalled and Infallible
YEAST POWDER during twelve years past, ls due
to Its perfect.puritv, healthfulness and economy.
Put up In tins, actual weight, as represented, and
will keep for years.
The quantity required for use is from one-fourth

to one-half less than other Baking Powders.
Sold by Grocers throughout the United States.

DOOLEY Sc BROTHER,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,

No. 89 New street, New York,
mehi! mws3mos

gUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.
Manufactured and for sale by

" Dr. H. BAER.
oeis i »So. 181 Meeting street.

r

SOUTS GASOLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON, S. C., May ll, 1870. J

On and after Sunday, May 15th, the Passenger
Trains upon the South Carolina Railroad will mn
as ioiiows:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.80 A. ir.
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 P. M.

FOE COLUMBIA.
LeaveCharleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.10 P. M.

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.8.00 A M.
LeaveColumbia.7.46 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.3.30 p. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston..-.:.8.80 P. M.
LeaveAugusta.e.oc p. ll.
Arrive atAugusta...7.06 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.40 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Leave Columbia.7.60 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.e.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.46 A. M.

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
LeaveCharleston.2.60 P. M.
Arrive at Summerville.4.10 P. M.
LeaveSummerville.7.io A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.26 A. M.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween Camden and Ringville dally, (Sundays ex¬
cepted,) connects with up and down Caf »Pas¬
sengers at Ringville.
Leave Camden.6.36 A.M.
Arrive atColumbia.11.00 A. M.
Leave Columbia.LOO P. M.
Arrive at CamdeB.6*) P. M.

H. T. PEAKE,
mayl3 General Superintendent.

w M

6íar*5rjirts.
MATT li I ESSEN,

No. 291 KJNG STREET, CORNER WENTWORTH,
AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTURERS

OF THE

CELEBRATED

STAR'SHIRTS I

EACH QUALITY OF SHIRT IS NUMBERED.

PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
NO. 42.$2 00
No. 52. 2 60
No. 72. 3 00
No. 92. 3 60

feb3 6mos

lîlisrellûiuons.
lïlfÀNHOÔD-HlJw^1VX STORED I
Jnst published in a sealed envelope. Price six

cents.'
A LECTURE on the NATURAL TREATMENT

and Radical Care of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emisions, Sexual Debili¬
ty, and impediments to Marriage generally; Ner¬
vousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Men¬
tal and Physical Incapacity, resulting from self-
abuse, Ac, by Robert J. Culverwell, M. D., author
of the "Green Book," Ac. "A boon to thousands
nr sufferers." Sent under neal, in a plain envel¬
ope, to any address, postpaid, on receipt of six
cents or¿wo postage stamps, by

CHAS. J. C. KLINE A CO.,
No. 127 Bowery, New York, Postofflce Box No.

4586.
Also, Dr. Culverwell's "MARRIAGE GUIDE,"

price 25 cents._may7-atnth3moB

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE. *
«.ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

pHUPEIN & WINKLEB,
DÍUTI8TS,

OFFICE NO. 276 KING STREET.

nevis 9mos

RISH ROOFING FELT

TEE BEST, CHEAPEST AND MOST DURABLE
Material for Rooting known.

For sale by
CAMERON, BARKLEY & po.,

Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
mch246mo_ Charleston, S. C.

JgNOCH MORGAN'S SONS'

(ESTABLISHED 1809.)
(211 Washington street, N. Y.

SAPOLIO
THE

BEST
THING

»UT

FOR CLEANING
Windows, (without water,) Paint,
Oil Cloths Floor?, Tables, and all
Woodwoik, China, Earthen and
Glassware, and for General House-
Cleaning Purposes.

FOR POLISHING
Knives, Tinware, Brass, Steel, Iron
and all Metallic Wares. REMOVES,
as by Magic, Stains and Rust, leav¬
ing a brilliant surface equal to new.

REMOVES STAINS FROM MARBLE, PAINT AND
WOOD.

ls no*, injurious, and QUICKER, EETTER AND
CHEAPER than Bath Brick, Rotten Stone, Acid
or Lye; it will be found, on trial, the moFt perfect,
reliable and indispensable article ever offered to j
the public of this or any other country; in fact, a
PREPARATION NO INDIVIDUAL OR CLASS CAN Al
FORD TO DO WITHOUT.
We refer to the many testimonials In our^

session, from families, hotels and mcnuiacti
also to more than

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
persons who have it in daily use in house
shop. It will cost you little to test our cL
do it.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by Grocery,1

and Notion houses throughout tbs United St]
Sold by GOODRICH. WINEMAN A CO., Who

sale Druggists, Charleston, s. C., aisoT&OWlE^
MOISE A DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.
febK sernos


